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SP I KERS HOPE TO IMPROVE
RECORD AT WSU INVITATIONAL
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Hoping to improve on its season record, the University of Montana women's vol Ieyba I I
team travels to Pullman, Washington, for the Washington State University Invitational this
Friday and Saturday.
Montana's opponents this weekend wi I I be the same as those at the Eastern Area
tournament a week ago.

Besides UM, entries at WSU are Eastern Washington State Col lege,

last week's tourney winner, Eastern Oregon Col lege, Central Washington State Col lege,
\~hi

tworth Co I Iege and host Washington State Co I Iege.
Montana's lone victory at the Eastern Area tourney was over Whitworth.

Leslie is looking for a turn of events and expects UM to make a
thinks the team should be.
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''I expect WSU to be stronger than last weekend and of cours e

EVJSC and second pI ace finisher Iast \AJeekend EOC w i I I be tough," Les I i e said.
The UM sp i kers are hoping to gather momentum for the Pacific Northwest Tournamen -i- ,
November 30 and December I.

A first place finish at the PNW tourney, held on the Oregon

Col lege of Education campus, would mean a trip to the National finals early next year.
The vol leybal lers this season have a record of five wins, eight losses and three ti c3.
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